SUMMARY This paper presents an active quality of service (QoS) aware service composition protocol for mobile ad hoc networks (MANETs), with the goal of conserving resources subject to QoS requirements. A problem of QoS based service composition in MANETs is transformed into a problem of the service path discovery. We extend Dynamic Source Routing protocol to discover and compose elementary services across the network. Some message processing measures are taken to effectively reduce control overhead. Simulation results demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed protocol. key words: service composition, protocol, mobile ad hoc networks, quality of service
Introduction
In mobile ad hoc networks (MANETs), route discovery and service discovery have been widely studied [1] , [2] , but service composition has received less attention. In the network, nodes may be different types of devices offering a variety of simple services. To accomplish a complicated task, it is necessary to discover existing services and compose them into a composite service. Such examples range from mobile commerce environments to army warfront environments, sensor networks to deep space exploration research [3] .
Recently, service composition in MANETs has been studied, although to a limited extent. Basu et al. [4] described a hierarchical task-graph based approach to enable service composition. Varshavsky et al. [5] presented a cross-layer architecture that integrates service discovery and service selection functionality with existing routing protocols. Chakraborty et al. [3] presented service composition protocols based on distributed brokerage mechanisms. But existing work has some disadvantages. They use besteffort approaches and do not consider QoS and resource conservation, especially power saving, which are very important for real-time systems and resource constrained devices. Moreover, most flooding-based protocols suffer from a large amount of control overhead.
A service composition requirement mainly consists of a function graph and QoS requirements. For simplification, this paper focuses on a linear function graph, where one function node has at most one predecessor and one succes- sor, and an important QoS metric delay. We use cost to represent resource consumption. Each link and each service in the network creates its own delay and cost. In MANETs, a service composition can be considered as a process of discovering a service path which sequentially connects component services performing elementary functions in the function graph. The delay (or cost) of a service path is equal to the total delay (or cost) of all links and all services on this path. Then the service path whose delay is not greater than the max allowed delay is defined as a feasible service path.
In the network, there may be multiple feasible service paths. The objective of our protocol is to search the most feasible service path that creates the minimal cost. This paper presents a novel QoS aware and resource saving service composition protocol for MANETs. Based on the cross layer design approach [2] , this protocol extends a well-know routing protocol, Dynamic Source Routing (DSR) [1] , to discover and compose needed elementary services in order rather than one destination. Further, we take three measures to significantly reduce control overhead of the protocol.
Service Composition Protocol
We modify the structure and handling mechanism of control messages in DSR and present a source-initiated on-demand service composition protocol. This protocol mainly includes two parts: service path discovery and maintenance. Finally, some simulation experiments are conducted to evaluate the proposed protocol.
Service Path Discovery
When a source node starts a service composition session, it broadcasts a Service Composition Request (SCREQ) message to search the first component service. The structure of SCREQ message header can be expressed as (screqID, source, preServiceNode, nextFunction, sumDelay, sumCost, maxDelay, functionGraph, passedPath) where screqID is the identification number of the SCREQ, source is the source node, preServiceNode represents the last service node (service nodes are the nodes offering component services) on the path passedPath the SCREQ has traversed, nextFunction is the function to be discovered, sumDelay and sumCost represent the delay and cost of the passedPath respectively, maxDelay is the max allowed delay, and func-
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tionGraph is the function graph. When the SCREQ arrives at a node, the sumDelay, sumCost and passedPath are updated. Moreover, it checks whether this node can provide a service performing nextFunction. If the service is available, nextFunction and preServiceNode are updated depending on functionGraph. Thereafter, the node broadcasts the SCREQ to continue searching nextFunction. When the final component service is found on a node, and sumDelay ≤ maxDelay, the node initiates a Service Composition Reply (SCREP) message that contains a feasible service path discovered by the SCREQ, and sends it to the source along the reverse path. After receiving the first SCREP, the source waits for a time period to get more SCREPs. Then the best service path with the minimal cost is chosen from these SCREPs. Figure 1 shows a service path discovery process which finds three feasible paths and chooses the best path indicated by bold line. In this figure, a SCREQ on node c can be expressed as (1, a, b, s2, 12, 35, 50, s1
In the above process, SCREQs are purely broadcast, called service composition with pure broadcast (SC-PB), which easily leads to broadcast storm. Thus we take the following three optimized measures to reduce control messages.
(1) SCREQ filtering When a node receives a SCREQ screq, it needs to decide whether to transmit or discard the message. Each node records a set visitedScreqs of SCREQs which have visited this node with the same screqID and source as screq. We need to compare screq with the SCREQs in visitedScreqs. For two SCREQs, say screq1 and screq2, if screq1 traverses equal or more service nodes than screq2, and the former outperforms the latter in terms of delay and cost, we think screq1 is better than screq2. Otherwise, we can not decide which one is better. If a SCREQ in visitedScreqs is better than screq, screq would be discarded since a better SCREQ has been transmitted before. Otherwise, screq is broadcast. For example, in Fig. 1 , since a SCREQ screq4 is worse than a SCREQ screq2 on node d, screq4 is discarded. many times, which leads to much control overhead. From simulation experiments, we observe that the earlier SCREQs visit a node, the easier they find a better service path. Thus we introduce a max transmission number Ω which allows a node to transmit the same SCREQs at most Ω times. In general, a relative small value of Ω is enough to achieve a good performance. (3) Ant-colony based message transmission
To avoid blind broadcast of SCREQs, we introduce the concept of ant colony [6] , [7] where ants can discover routes to food sources through pheromone. Similarly, we deposit artificial pheromone on links to indicate which links and nodes are more potential to find the best path.
Each node i keeps a service pheromone table where an entry contains a pair of values < τ 
where η is a learning rate, μ In most of existing service discovery or composition protocols, each node has a service table [5] , [8] or the like. Each row in the service table also corresponds to a service. It generally contains service description, service location, number of hops and the next hop address (or a whole route to the service) and so on. Thus, the size of our service pheromone table is comparable to or less than those of their service tables. Moreover, its size is related to the available resources of the node. A resource-constrained node usually has a relatively small size of service pheromone table which only stores information of the services used frequently.
If node i has no pheromone for the needed service, the SCREQ is broadcast. Otherwise, the SCREQ creates one delay SCREQ, one cost SCREQ and some hybrid SCREQs. A delay (or cost) SCREQ only considers delay (or cost), and hence chooses next hops merely according to delay (or cost) pheromone in the pheromone table. Delay SCREQ aims to search a feasible service path while cost SCREQ aims to search the service path with the minimal cost. Hybrid SCREQs are used to consider simultaneously delay and cost. Then these new SCREQs are sent to the neighbors which are chosen randomly depending on link probabilities. The probability of the link from i to j can be calculated as follows:
where N i s is the set of neighbors of i, γ is a parame-ter which controls the exploratory behavior of SCREQs (In most of cases, γ = 1), and α is a weight factor between delay pheromone and cost pheromone. For a delay SCREQ, α = 1; for a cost SCREQ, α = 0; for a hybrid SCREQ, 0 < α < 1 and the larger the value of maxDelay is, the smaller the value of α should be. To simplify the computation of Eq. (2), we firstly calculate the value S of
γ and store it locally. Thereafter, we directly use S to calculate link probabilities, which can avoid repeating computations for S . Note that, each time the τ i k,s (D) or τ i k,s (C) in the pheromone table is changed, the S should be updated.
Service Path Maintenance
In MANETs, a service path may often meet with link breakage. Given a service path p s = {s, · · · , i, j, k, l, m, · · · , d} where m means m is a service node. If node i monitors the link between i and j is broken, it constructs a node list objNodes that contains all nodes from j to the next service node m on p s , i.e. ob jNodes = j, k, l, m, and initiates a Repair Request (RREQ). If j is a relay node (i.e. node only transmitting packets as an intermediate node), the RREQ is to search a route from i to any node in ob jNodes. But if j is a service node, the RREQ first searches a service that is same as what was performed by j before and then searches a route from the new service node to any node in objNodes. When one node in objNodes is found, the RREQ forwards p s to m. Then m creates Repair Reply (RREP) and unicasts it towards i. Finally i gets a new service path. In this process, Timeto-Live is used to limit repair messages to do local search. If considering QoS of the new service path, extra types of control messages are required.
Simulation Experiments
We have implemented three service composition protocols, including Dis-Comp, SC-PB and the proposed protocol (SC-Opt), using Jist/Swans ad hoc network simulator [9] . Dis-Comp [3] , [5] is a well-know service composition approach which discovers services, and then composes the services in the vicinity of the source node and finally discovers the routes between needed services. We conduct some simple simulations. 50 nodes are randomly placed within a 1000 m × 1000 m area and each of them has transmission range of 250 m. They move at a speed freely distributed between 0 m/s and a maximum of 3 m/s. The Ω is set to 5. Other parameters' descriptions are omitted due to limited space. We consider three performance metrics, including mean control message number, success ratio and network lifetime. Network lifetime is measured as the time when any node exhausts its battery capacity for the first time.
In the aspect of control overhead, although Dis-Comp initiates only one service discovery process and SC-Opt initiates multiple service discovery processes, the former creates about 23% more control messages than the latter. SC-PB creates up to about 290% more control messages than SC-Opt. This indicates our protocol can effectively reduce control overhead. In the aspect of success ratio, Dis-Comp obtains relatively low success ratio, from 52% to 70%, which varies with service density. SC-Opt gets success ratio of 84% to 98% which is close to SC-PB (87% ∼ 99%). This means although our protocol reduces a large number of SCREQs, it can still get a good success ratio. In the aspect of network lifetime, SC-Opt obtains about 95% longer network lifetime than Dis-Comp, and about 6% shorter than SC-PB. This indicates our protocol can significantly prolong network lifetime and achieve a very close performance to SC-PB in term of power saving.
Conclusion and Future Work
This paper extends the DSR protocol to discover and compose services in MANETs. To our knowledge, we first study QoS-based service composition in MANETs. Three methods are used to effectively reduce control overhead. Preliminary simulation results demonstrate that our protocol can not only obtain a high success ratio and a low control overhead, but also significantly save resources, such as battery power, compared to other protocols.
This work still needs deeper research. How to assign appropriate values to some important parameters and how they affect the protocol performances need further studies. Besides, more experiments in various environments and comparisons with more other protocols should be done to further evaluate our protocol. Another future work is to extend the proposed protocol to perform service compositions of more complicated function graphs which may contain conditional branches, parallel branches and hierarchical structures.
